
Saint Mary's Beacon
COUNTY NEWS.
Localwise and Otherwise.

The order discontinuing Point Look-
out poslofllce has been resciuded.

Read the new advertisement of Frank
Libby & Company printed on cur first
page.

The Orphans’ Court was in session
Tuesday last. See proceedings in anoth
er column.

Joseph Kracbligig and son, of Wash
ington, are visiting Mrs. N. W. Davis,
Britton's Neck.

Monday next, is the date set for the
Duck Supper at Moore’s Hotel. Attend
and enjoy yourself.

The ten weeks free course in agricul-
ture is now in progress at the Maryland
Agricultural College.

Mrs John A Dent and Miss Grace
Dent, lately of Fishing Point, are visit
ing relatives in England.

Next Wednesday willbe Ash-Wednes-
day and the beginning of Lent. Easter

'SLtday, this year, falls on April 7tb.

¦t hnve received a communication
amvTV'obituary which we have been
Miged'.to postpone for a future issue.

I
The public roads in the upper part of

Cecil county are so badly blocked with
snow that travelers have to go into the
fields.

The design of Baldwin & Pennington,
Biltimore architects, was adopted for
the Court of Appeals Building at An
napolis.

15 Harris Camalier, of the Leonard
nown bar, attended the banquet at Ho
tel Rennert, Baltimore, on John Mar
shall Day.

Saturday, February 3, insUn’, Mrs B
15 White, of Washington, froze to death
in a snowdrift near Betbcsda, Montgom
cry county.

We print in this issue an interesting
letter from VV. H. Cox, son of James T
Cox of Park Hall, descriptive of the
fighting in China. Read i’.

Brother Posey, of the Independent, say*

he appreciates the invitation to the duck
supper, but that ' he doesn't eat duck ”

We hope he don’t “hanker afu-r crow ”

Editor Golilsborough in his issue of
February 0, invites Mrs Nation to come 1
to Cambridge and try he.' band on some I
of the "cider joints” of his thriving city j

The heavy Noth west blow of Tuesday j
night and Wednesday morning caused j
Hie lowest tide of the year and it is j
thought that many seeded oysters were j
frozen.

While Fish Commissioner Downey is ;
distributing rainbow and speckled trout !

I in Frederick county stream*, he ought

I to be asked to send some of hi*fish down ,
St Mary's.

|H*V>hii I) Latham, who lan* taken a
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W St Valentine’ day. We
liope all our patrons will receive a nice

one, and i at oohody’s feeling’s will lie

hurt by a perversion of an Innocent ami

retty M custom

Thu- liar there lias been no ice housed j
arafu- I Leonardtown, and there seems

little i i apect of getting any. In the

Ho! yi id section we arc told that some
I I lias been cut

Nat I .mael Bell, aged about 70 years,
died ;at Ids residence Beat Mill creek,
i'aiu.Viit dl tri'-t February I Uh, Instant
Hi a kind hearted, hard working
man a ad a good farmer.

it- uly Clerk of the Circuit Court
It alaa-rl A hell, is confined to his room by
in u> tack of grippe F A Jordans, sales-
mini for the Home Comfort Range, has
.ala--- been boused by the disease.

The steamer Potomac could not make
Leonardtown wharf Wednesday of last
week on account of low tide and the

alliances are that she cannot make it this
Wednesday for the same reason

The Farmers’ Institute is to meet at

diver Spring* February 22-21). On the
I stcr* “Oakley” is printed as the place
ofimeeting, but, we arc informed that

.meeting w illbe helal at River Spring*.
A railroad corporation compassed the

| a ofeat of Win E Chandler, of New
inr VS- iVeuatu aoe fact

W(T a wonderful effect in opening
H-mat ar Ball's eyes to the danger of cor-
porations.

In the city papers it is reported that
15 F Smith has been indicted for brib-
ing Newport News officials in connec-
tion with the award of a contract for
building a jail We hope that he will
be able to disprove the charges.

Rev Father Fleming, 8 J.. pastor of
St. Joseph’s Church, left Wednesday
last and Rev. Father Kelly will succeed
him. During his stay Father Fleming
made many friends. Father Kelly is an
old favorite all over the county.

There will bo entertainments as fol-
lows/ Supper at “Rectory," St Mary’s
City, on the 14th; Minstrels at Colton’s
Point, 14lh; Drama'ic Entertainment,
Charlotte Hall. Kith, and Duck Supper
at Leonardtown, 18th.- See advertise-
ments.

Walter Norris, of Patuxent, and Miss
Annie Raley, formerly of this district,
we-e married Monday afternoon last at

St. Aloysios’ Church, Leonardtown. The
gra'om is we l ! known and popular and
Hie bride is a very pretty young lady.
Our congratulations.

Wc are informed that soon there will
be a meeting of the subscribers to the
telephone stock and that officers and di-
rectors will be elected. The next thing
on llie program will tie to get to work
on the line Help the cause along by
taking a few shares of stock.

The Control" loner’s Court was in ses-

sion Tuesda. Commissioner Lilburn
was unable to attend. The Court
was occupied in auditing and passing
accounts and in adjusting the insolven-
cies on the books of Collectors Lewis R.
Springer and William A. Lyon.

We are always glad to hear from the
different sections of the county and sin
cercly appreciate any items sent us. We
want the news, but do not wish to pub
lish anything to hurt anyone’s feelings
Don’t tease your friends through a news

paper. Often they don’t like it, and you
wouldn’t like it either!

Euchre Party.
(Reported for the Beacon )

On Friday, February Bth, 1901, the
“Moonlight Euchre Club” was enter

tained by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hayden
at their beautiful home immediately on
the lovely Wicomico river, and it was

my good fortune to be numbered as one
of the guests.

We arrived there about 8 o’clock, and
were very heartily welcomed by our
host ami hostess The latter was most

becomingly attired, and looked ever)

inch the noble woman she is. and d’d
everything site could to make us have a

“jollygood time.” And, Mr. Havden
was untiring in bis efforts to do like-
wise The games numbered about twen-

ty-one. Miss Gough, of Charles, won

Ihe first prize, being a lovclv looking

glass. Judge Slye won the gentlemen’s

prize, a fine “pocket book ” I expect

the Judge would have valued it ven
tnuclt more had it been filled with “green
hacks ” Booby prizes were won by Miss
Vlilburn and Mr Puillp Slye

Those in attendance were Mr and Mr*.
O G Hayden. Judge and Mrs Hlye Mi*-
Lyon, of Charles, MPs Milhuro, Mi**
Barber, of Viiginiaand Miss Lizzie Hav
den. Messrs Joint and Hprigg 1 enves
William Blakistone, Samuel Lyon, Geo
Robert Gough, of Charles, Phi,ip Hlye,
Perry Hayden.

About 12 30 wc wore Invited to supper
and such a supper, ns the gods wool
envy. Oysters as large as my foot, which
is of tie mean dimension*. The oysle*
wen served in every style, and every
thing else was in abundance. A prettier
table I never saw in the country. Altei
supper we all left for home, thanking
our host and hostess for the very pleas
ant evening.

The absent members of the “Moonlight

Euchre Club” were very much regretted

Among them wi re M ii>s Elizabeth Hive.
<ho left Wednesday for Washington,

and Miss Bi-rtle Hayden who was quit'
sick. Rosa UK.

Eivar Spring* Items.
(Reported for the Beacon )

Mrs Edward Olliver, who has been
quite sick witli La Grippe, we are pleas
ed to hear, convalescing.

Mr Bos Bailey is the happy fa'herof
a fine daughter. Our congratulations
and best wishes.

Captain Vincent Hayden, formetly of

River Springs, has purchased the tchooti ,
er Maggie Elizabeth and i loaded with
a cargo of oysters bound for Baltimore

tjuite a pleasant evening was spent
Sunday February ID at the residence ot

Mrs Rebecca Kills, on White** Neck
Greek, Those who contributed most
to the evening’s pleasures, were Mr
Wood Oliver, as banjoUl, and Miss Ada
Kill*, who Rang "Holy City,' greatly to
the enjoyment of the audience Those
present were; Misses Daisy Russell,
Flody, Pattie and Mario Chescldine,
Ails, Daisy and Minute Kills Messrs
Harry Palmer George Knott, Clarence
Mattingly, Bennie Hr wn, Wood and
Vic Olliver, Bruce anil Willie Hogg, Ar
hie Culllns, Francis and Arthur Law-
rence, John and Gary Gass, Harry and
Fennle EMis, Charley Fanni e, Captain
George Hi Cla.r and William Willi* At
lOjt'clock, refreshment* were erved and
at 11 o'clock wc bade our charming 10-s
less, Mr* Ellis, “goodnight” and'de-
parted to cur borne*. Hi m- i.owhi.

Charlotte Hall Items.
(Reported for Hie Rest- m )

Mr K F Dutch, eon of W Burch,
near Charlotte Hall, sailed Wednesday
for Liverpool, where he will remain for
sometime.

Mis* PatHe Teunlson is visiting Misse*
Susie and El lie Chappelcar of “Hillof
Hope ”

Two young gentlemen of Clements,
paid a flying visit in this vicinity Sun-
day last How did you enjoy the drive
through the rain, boys ?

Miss Viola Btboron died at her resi-
dence, near Charlotte Hall, a few days
ag of diphtheria.

Mrs Rosetta Burch is visiting her son,
Mr W. E Burch

Mr Willie Chappelear was the winner
of the five dollar gold piece raffled for
the benefit of Bt. Mary’s Church, Bryan-
lown.

Mr. H. P. Chappelear was annoyed by
two persons supposed to be tramps Tues-
day last, but after they wee recognized
they made it merry for the crowd,

OI'ESS.

Laurel Grove Items.
(Reported for the Beacon.)

Don’t forget this is Valentine month.
We are very sorry to bear of so much

sickness.
Most every one has had the Grippe.
Several cases of scarlet fever are re-

ported in the neighborhood.
The roads in places are almost im-

passable.
We regret *o bear that Mr. G, W L.

Buckler is dangerously ill.
Mr. D. T. Dixon has recovered from

an attack of the Grippe.
Mifs Hattie McOinley expects to leave

on tlic Milt for an extended trip to Bal-
tiifiore, Washington and York, Pa.

Mrs Joseph Payne and son have re-
turned from a trip to Baltimore,

Miss Mabel Buckler has returned home
from an extended trip to Baltimore and
Rock Hall.

Mr D. T. Dixon’s mill is reported to
be doing a flue business.

M11)0 BT.

Fighting In China.
A St. Mary'* Boy's Experiences.

Port Isabella, Basii.and, P I
Dear Editors;—lf you will be kind

enough to allow me space in your vain
able paper I would like to write a fo
lines about my experience in the Chinn
expedition. I was in Cavite, P. I, a
>he time the trouble began in China.
There were four companies of marine*

embarked on board the U. 8. Brooklyn,
ihe 2(Ilh of June. We sailed for Hong*
Kong and arrived there the 28th After
wailing two days for orders we contin-
ued our trip as far as Nagasaki, Japan,
where we stopped three days for coal.
Then we pulled forTaku, reaching then

Hie 10ih of August, arid on the 11th. we

lauded in small boats and proceeded up
ihe Peiho river, reaching the city ni

fient Biu the same day. On the 12tb,
we worked hard all day landing stores
nid ammunition. On the liilb the batib
of Tient Sin was fought It was a hoi

time in China town that day. The fir
mg lasted for nearly 34 hours, and when
ve entered the chy we could bardie
alk for dead bodies The blood w>

nearly shoe deep in some places 1 bad
three very close cads, one bullet passing
through my hat, 8o you can imag
toe that things were coming my way

Ve garrisoned the city until the 4th ol
September The expedition, consisting
-f about 6000 Japanese, 6000 Itussians
1000 English and 8000 American troops.

‘>n the afternoon of the 4'h wc g"t

started and made a short march, and
went into bivouac at Siku A battle was

expected on the sth. and sure enough

when we started from camp on th
morning of the sth artillery and mils

l(etry fire began at once, and the haul*
"t Pictsang took place The American
forces were held in reserve and the tap
auesp did most of the fighting, though
the English marines and Indian native

troops also took a hand in the bosines-
The Chinese were driven back and w<

marched on, encamping for the night a'
Wang Chang. On l lie fit it we starlet

out li iglit and early and proceeded un-
til about II o'clock when wc struck the

hinese in force at Vang T-un, and the

\mi rlran* got Into the advance at once
with the British and Russians on our
iefi Hank Wc continued our advance

under shell, shrapnel and sma'l arm
ire until about two o'clock, hen all the
Chinese were in full retreat, and the

American* occupied the town The
American losses were about 10 killed, I

officer and 80 men wounded The fight
lug was not the worst ..f it. for the heal
was intense am' men Were keeling over
all day. I saw one man go crazy from
best and died before relief cu|d be th-
en him. The experleiu cof tiring under
-hrapncl fire is not pleas ant Hmall atm

fire i do not mind, tint when shrapnel
and shell come Hi ing and screeching
over one's head or kb king up the dnt
and exploding In front of you, the onto
thing to do ia to go on as if nothing
were happening, knowing ihl If you
ate hit you will never know sliusom t

von Wc remained in camp on the 7th,
burying thedead and rending the wound
ed back by boat to Tient Sin

On tlo kth we marched to IV,d Tsnn.
many men being prostrated by the heat.
From that point on to Fong Chow lie

•lapa ke pt the road clear for u*. they be-
ing in advance On the bib we camped
about two Hides short ofHoHi Woo On
the loih about three miles short of Ma
tow , which we marched on the morning
of Die 11th There we bivoiiseeil until
> vcrilng Then wnmarcl.ed on tof'han f

I'hla Wan' Op the l&fa, we reach* i
Fu g f'liow From tlo- S'b to the I2ih
iw as the same story The men could

not stand the heal, am) many were pres
(rated, and many ..liters straggled hut
eventually all would get into camp laic
in the aft* moon or at night At tintow

wc established a camp 'or the sick, and
left bi himl || hu could not keep up
1 he same old sight met our eve* dad .

dead Chinamen along the road, killed in
vain attempt to escape from the Jap*
and Itussians in advance of us We re-
mained in Tung Chow until the evening
of the llllh when we started to make a
night march, but it began to rain pilch
forka We lost our way, am) m i until
3 o'clock in the morning did we filially
go into camp five mi'es from Pekin.

On the I4tli we got into Pekin wish
but littleopposition though ail daylong
we were hied on from the wails several
m* n tiring wounded We entered the
Tartar city relieving the legation* from
their danger Ou the m-mlng of the
loth, we marched through the central
south g>4e of wall of the Tartarclly and
mriied-north on Ho approach to the Im-
perial City We had scarcity passed
through the gale when we met a heavy
small arm fire We advanced, however,
and at the same lime w e pumped about
3500 rounds of ammuni ion into the Chi-
nese, ami forced our w ay up to the gate*

of the Imperial City Our loaes were
Capt Riley, killed, of the !Hb Artillery,
ami six men killed and about twenty

wounded of the 11th Infantry. Ido not

know what the Chinese losses were, aa
at one of the gates we found only five
dead but evidences of several more hav-
ing been removed were plentiful.

All of the American troops remained
in the city of Pekin until the 3rd of Oc-
tuber doing garrison duty. Then all of
the marines received orders to proceed
to Cavite. So on the 4th wc got started
ami marched as far as Young T*un, a
distance of HO miles, where we took the
train forTaku. Wo embarked on board
of the transport Indiana the 10th of the
month, and bade farewell to China,
leaving behind many of our comradesto
sleeep in the dust of that uncivilized
land We reached Cavite. PI , the SIM h
of October, anil a few days later our
company was detailed to go to Port Isa-
bella, a distance of 000 miles, where Iam
now enjoying the best of heal' li, and am
none l lie worst oft for mv lights, march-
es and tough experiences. All 1 want
now. is to get back to old Bt. Mary’s
to see my father, relatives, friends and
sweetheart, whom 1 left behind.

Yours truly,
W. 11. Cox.

Pt R -giment Marines,
3ud BataPion, Co F..

Port Isabella, liasiland, P> I.

Orphans’ Court.
Tuesday, February 12 1901 —Court

met —all lift officers present
Joseph F. Morgan appointed adminis-

trator of John E Bland and liond filed
uJ approved.

Account of R. M. Sutton v* estate of
Jane E Herbert passed for #127.

Sale of real estate of John F Dent by
.1. M. Dent, Executor, continue 1.

Order passed authorizing Edwin T
Powell, administrator of John T. Pow-
ell to convey lands to John B Courtney

First and final account of Kate Tliom-
a<, administratrix of W. L>. Thomas ex-
amined and passed.

First and final account of W D llco-
rv and James It. Stevens, adminislrators,
of A Lee Stevens, filed and passed.

George R Smallwood appointed guar-

d'an to o>-orge. Vincent and Julia Pur-
f. y and Louisa, Lizzie, James and Clar
ence Scriher and bond fixed at |2oo

Isabella Bennett, guardian to John
Bennett authorized to expend $7 per
month for maintenance of ward.

Court adjourned to February 20, 1901

Want To Halp.
The following letter explains itself,

and shows the interest that wide awake
and up to date lnt*ine.s men feel in thb
proposition to build a telephone linn In
Sl Mary's i

/initiators, Frh A, Unit
Dear Sir:

Wo see In the Be a cow ref-
erence to the telephone through Hi Ma-
iy's. A- wc feel deep interest in any-
tiling fortlie development of tbeeonniv
would subscribe to a smalt portion of
ilie stock, hut we do not know who to
i mimuiiicatc with in ref- rence to it. ;
Will you lie kind enough Jo inform us
who i the proper party to see in refer- j
Mice to it. Very respectfully.

Daw kiss A Di'kk.
am m

EsPgisui Rctlct
Owing to my alwcnce on Sunday, the [

10th, instant, there will be no services j
In St Mary's Parish on that day,

On Sunday, the 17th, instant, service# !
as follows

Trinity Church, St Mary’s City, II s, !
m Morning prayer and s. rmon St I
Mary's Chapel, the Ridge, :| p. nt Er- |

• mug (.riyer and sermon
Mu l,Alto F Min>I. k. Pastor

William F Ore. inset) A Son, Leon 1
ardtown, willrefund vou your money if j
. ..It are not satisfied after using ('ham
beriain's Stomach and Liver Table**
They cure disorders of the stomach hll
• ••usne-s, oonstipatkia and headache.
Price, 3A cents sHamplrs free

Ballflnui
Weather twrmiuing, Rev. William

Braysbaw will hav service at “t.Peter's j
( impel in l.conanilo*i, on Sunday, the
2Uh, instant, at 2 o'clock, p. rn

Wtien you want a physic that is milil
srul gentle, easy to lake and pleasant in
i 11. cl use Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tahiti* Priceß9cents? Samples
Ire Every ta.x ifii.i-.mi. <ol | For sale
1,. Wtl iain K Om uacL iff, I^.-n
srdlown

€c: ..':..:s;)Oon
1> dotruction ot !un, by a

growing germ, precisely wj
ouidy chcc-t is destruction

ifi. ir t c by ,i growing germ.'
1 you kill the germ, you

• -i. ihe consumption. Vou
~n or t in t, according to

i lu n you begin.
1 t.;c Scoff’s Kmulsion of

oi I ivi '¦ (>tl; take a little
;t i‘ t.

It act> ay a
/ r|p' i tbod ; if is *chc

ill i io Ud .

. ' Seems not to be :
""i food . makes vou

hu "3n ; :a, ;? g irJ’I" 1s comiortablc.
aaßg-Ktfgjiß Yougrow htrong-
i' ”¦>" ¦¦ *v i(t oce on .1 c'

-

, 1 IKC IHOrC;
l .Ui*wj mlurr j

not too much ; as

much as you like .m4*grces
with you, Satisis
with usual food ; whatever
vou like and agrees with you.

When vou are strong

again, have recovered your
strength—the germs are

dead ; you have killed them.
If you havo not tried H, aond

for free sample, it agreeable
tasto willsurprise you,

SCOTT & EOWNE,
Chemists,

409 Pearl St , New York,

60c. an: ! n'.OC; all druggists.

NOTIOE. —Drifted nn Middle Farm
• Sh'ire, Wicomico river, a

BLACK NANCY. 24 feet
long. One sail, two oat* mid a shovel
in it Owner is requested to cine for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and
take the same away, otherwise it will be
disposed of according to law

• CHARLES H LACEY.
Jan 17—m # Rudd’s Creek, Md.

For Sale Cheap.
A ROYAL RANGE with reservoir

attachments.
Apply at

BEACON OFFICE.

U/AMTCn —A voung white girl, shout 10
Vv AIN I tU. years ole, to look after two

mall uhilUrum Ao. A good home. Apply In
p oson or by fetter to
> Jam V-nr OBMWK QVFKJB.

2i m<i

1 fj
!? Likes, Berwanger & Co. M

2 #
fulhii'Tiiibtn Cl thing.

Tailoring and Fur.nMi*gs
,

.1 fir
'* Men, 1 uuthi and Children
ft at least rust. £

J?
! '

|| '

<

o Mr. E. M. Freeman, o
late of the New York It

‘A Clothing House, is now y
it in our employ and will *•

be pleased to extend the

ft courtesies of our estab- <,
± lisbraent to his many *•

A friends in this sec- O

'A tion ij

A t’>¦ 9ft

liken,
A - v
ij4 eBerwanger It
'A

& Co.
'A 'A
'A 1 (LIO E Baltimore Stmt,

•

' 1' Baltimore. Jfid.

t* A

Represented by Dr. OEO V. OMOHUNUBO
L*ui ardp w n and V*'ly tee, Kd.

EBTAB|ThED 1870.
Ship your produce to

J. S. Redman & Son,
PRODUCE

Commission
Merchants,
i Fitri TA Vkort/.hi ks,

SrKtiAi.TiKß Butter, Hugs, Poultry,
I Ll.c Stock

1009 B St. N. W Washington. D. C.

STORAGE ON PREMISES

y Linusdn National Bank, !
Icwi* Johnson A Co, |

lUrKKKXikf : I Banker*
I Any reliable business
i house In the city

l/uirk liftHrif and hi;/hr*t Market I‘rifts
guaranteed.

Tag*and information furnished by
JAS |{ UEADMOND, Bed Oale. Md . I

Deo rt—y,

Chas. L, Pettis & Co.,
CASH

Produce Buyers,
Brantd Poultry. Gams, Para,

Ejji acl Batter.

204 DUANE STREET,

NEW YORK,

Write for Present Paying Prices.
Octss. i r

’

BO VEARB*
EXPERIENCE

- |s' Tmt M*M
\S T Ocsicns

. Coevnic.nr* Ac.
4f i; siA •¦,.’ tnrld h r;4 <U***iit*l*hm)

4 1\r - v -rt. i <*ir * !•• ! ftvr wbulHfr w
, t,y • . m |ifi<i)At.lf f t'fi(al4i| i ¦ dhnmiiir*-
m.-,> * <ifi'itHlw<Uhl lift
ic ! (MV jl-I ' I for post•*!(.

I ... • ¦¦ trafcvu l.r ibiU Mo n A i • rr-alf*
..(Ut, M ’ H*rus t Oflri?*?, tfl IUJ

Scientific American,
4 h-vv’a. (Untilrnf#4l wpy-klr I *rvemt nr
rt(i<t tf a i f **¦'?#! Ml* J- tirnmi. W a
p,r ! Utifpt'ililM,|l. ia Uyall Mwsdsaiars.

MUNiI :'Co. 3!' ,c' o“<, ‘”New York
|tt h '>* h ' m *. iTtJi V HI . |>. c.

JONH W CRANFORD Preshlen
W. T Mmchina, Oeo. M I) Bplcknal),

Treasurer Salesman

UNITED FARMERS AGENCY,
OF BALTIMORE CITY,

-BONDED.-
-FOR THE WALK OF

Tobacco Grain.
Froita, Eggs. Livo Stock,

Wool. Poultry and
FARM PRODUCE GENERALLY.

120 SOUTH CHARLES STREET

Cnas. W. Owbn* R. L Buhi.lkw

ESTABLISHED 1870.

CHARLES W OWENS CO.,

rommisbion Merchants
For the sale ol

TOBACCO. GRAIN AND PKODUCK.

Members of the Corn A Flour Exchange.

Personal attention given to the Insnec-
tlon of Tobacco.

306 -V Oha* I , fi tI,FI MOHR
June 111— V,

Hotel Swann
Piney Point, Md.

Open all the year to the general public
and traveling men. Livery attached
Drummers conveyed to and from bt
George's Island. Rales reasonable.

Feb 7—y .1. T BVVANN.

STOP,
MRS. THAT) HERBERT willfurnish

the trmcling public with meals snd
lodging and JNO. T. will supply the

i lion-e 'end, Ac. Terms moderate.
1 Jan 21—tf„

William J. C. Dulany
Company,

Hannan

Publishers,

Booksellers,

Stationers

and

Printers.

•R M M

Agents for Milton Bradley’s

Kindergarten Supplies.

Send for

Catalogues.

No B H. Baltimore Street.
ItALT!MO UK, MD.

April 27—'GO—y

1001 ..
THE., 1901

Morning Herald,
AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL.

THKTUITIIWITHOUT I'KAlt OK KAVOH.

AM. THE NEW* OK THE WOULD.

TDK BEST ONE C ENT DAILY.

12 AND 15 I’AflK*.

E'tr Mall subscription
One Week die.
One Month 80c
•Mx Month* $l5O
One Year |B.OO

THE SUNDAY HERALD.
Baltimore’s Favorite Newspaper and

Model Home Journal
8(1 and 40 Page*.

Lead* in Circulation
Lead* in Merit,

Leads in Popularity.
Single Copy, 8 Cents

For Mail Subscription
One Month 15c,
“Ox Month* 7Sc
One Year 11.50

THE WEEKLY HERALD,

50c. Kiu 12 Months.

TWELVE I’AGEH—Giving Complete
accounts ofall events of interest through-
out the world Its Market Reports are
accurate, complete and valuable. A
welcome visitor to all homes Specimen

copies mailed to any address 8e din
|2 and the names of five yearly subscri-
bers.

Address all communications to
THE HERALD PU 'LI-HIING CO.,

Fayette and 8l Paul streets,
BALTIMORE. MD.

char. m. kiior. Established isuo. ono. w. pdgh

CHAS. M. PUGH A BRO,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
916 and 948 Louisiana Avenue,

Washington, D. C.
Poultry, Eggs and Live Slock a Bpecahy

Your Shipments Solicited.
ItKPBBBNOKs : Uev. Jno. MoOill. Kails Church,

Va Hubbard & C<>., Norfolk. Va T. O.
Troy, <Bi rlolloavtlle. Va T T. Titus,

Loesliurrr, Va. The National Hank
of Wash I), ft. W, s, Howard i-

Co, fialtimore, Md,

Our Motto -Quick Sales, Top Market Price,
and leturns made on day of sale.

Tacts and information furnished by
Or GEO. N OMOHUNDHO, Agent,
Valley Lee and Leonardtown, Md.

Dv 0-F,

IfYou Want.
If you want an up-to-date Range,
It you want the Best,
If you want a perfect Baker,
If you want something Durable,,
If you want to save Fuel,
If you want plenty of hot Water,
If you want to make your wife Happy,
And be happy Yourself,

BUY I BUY !

THE HOME COMFORT WROUGHT RANGE.

F. A. Jordans, Salesman for the Wrought Iron Range
Company, of St. Louis, Mo,, will take pleasure in siiowing
you the good points of the Range, He will call .on you
in the course of the month.

Dec. 20, 1900.

{professional.

OAN’L. C. HAMMETT,
irmmi and Cocnbklloh atLaw

Le -nur (town Md
Jua 81—tf|

WALTER I. DAWKINS,
attornry-at-m

,

Fidelity Buii.di.no, (Obnkh ' iiaiu.k
and lkxino run HTs . Baltimdms., Mu

Will continue to practice m m M-vy'i
and aiijoruiuti counties. N v B—tl.8—tl.

WAITES B. OOBSEI,
A.T fOKNfBY-A.T LAW .

Lbonauptown, .Mo

Office—Register of Wills' Ot! ct

Jan 14 'tfU—lv

R. 8. TIPPETT & B.lfl.
ATTOUMKYH-A’i LA A

11 K. Lexington Si., near Chao. Bslu. M 1

'ractlce in the Courts ol Ui ti n.ort city

i urtof Appeals ol Mil.,in in, untie.,-!

liarlcs ad rH. Mary’s , lui Wai-bii.gu u
lj Bpeial attention given to Admiral v

¦act me. cuilecUoi. ~| , id;js

to K MORGAN,
Attorney and onr.si t>,t at-( a v

‘lt 1 Agent lot OodHectic.ul .Mm l.i-t I V
lUranci Company Mum I. ,i
York and Royal Kin Inn r i Mw, .

moI,
LEONARDT.OV.N. .

April 1. le*Mo—d.

UKOBOK BLAKI'T •

Attorney at La
Farmers’ ,fc Merchant.)’ Hants Budding

Cornet Sou in and Lombard Sts.,
Baltimore Md

Sept B*—tfl

•Ellin I SPiUW
VTrfjttw*y-*a* ~

No 95 Lnxtngton St., Bn.ttm- -re, Md.
Prompt attention given to Til sinessin

trusted in hi* care
Jan 1. WV—lit

DR. C. V. HAYDEN,

—Dentist—

Leonardtown, Md.

DUKE BONO,
4TTOHNKV ANDCOUNhKLLOH-AT-LAW
National Mechanic* Bank BuilTlntt.

BALTIMORE. Vf>

Scot 94* ’H9.

ROBERT 0 COWB3.
ATTOHNkV-AT I * w

1,0..,.-.. 'i.,ws Md

8. HARRIS CAMAUER,
BTA I B’B ATTORNEY,

AND ATTOHNKV-ATltw,
Leonardtown, Md

* s, BRIBCOR
Attorney amt Counsellor at Ijsw,

Law Building, i ! Itimore. Md.
ImTß—tl

JOMI I'II II CHINO. IIKU ItY V. LYNCH.

CHING& LYNCH, M' •**../¦/, > w

Prompt attention to all bivinoss col-
lections. atid yri-nin.il practice a speci-
alty. Also, Agents for tin- Ktuelity and
Deposit Company, of Maryland.

June 7—lf.

H. Will I HAMMETT,

Dentist, '
TOC mb N. W.. U ashtNnrt N.D. (J.

Operative and merliaoical work done
in beat manner. All work guaranteed.
Pr'ces moderate Consultation free.

Hepl I—tft

wm o Hrriy,
Attoknky at-Law, Lkonakutown, Md

Special attention paid to Collection of
Claims, the Pension Bn-iness, Hale and
conveyance of Real Estate,General Law
Practice.

June 21—tf4

Undertaking and Embalming

prepared to serve tuueials ai lUt sliult-
est notice and lowest prices fur cash.

Kmlmlming done whenever desired
and satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

8 C. GOODRICH,
Sapt23—tfc Ja k iioEsv t i.lk, Md

CHAR. J. IH7NTKU. .IAS. 8. lIVUUOUG IIS

HUNTER ft BURROUGHS,
BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS.

MEOUANICBVILLE, MD.

Will contrect to build houses of all
descriptions. All work done with neat-
ness and despatch. Orders addressed to
hem to the above postofflee will receive

prompt attention.


